NOTICE

Bloomington Common Council
Interview Committee-Team A Meeting

Friday, May 20, 2022
Starting at 1:00pm

McCloskey Conference Room 135, City Hall, 401 N. Morton Street. The public may also access the meeting at the following link:

https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/86521062463?pwd=N29xRTBHUGN0TE5yNEhua0MzMzWTdHUT09

The committee will meet electronically for the purpose of reviewing applications, interviewing candidates, and/or to determine the committee recommendations to one or more of the following city boards and commissions:

Animal Control Commission
Board of Zoning Appeals
Commission on Aging
Human Rights Commission

Commission on the Status of Black Males
Housing Quality Appeals Board
Public Transportation Corporation
Urban Enterprise Association

As a quorum of the Council or its committees may be present, this gathering constitutes a meeting under the Indiana Open Door Law (I.C. § 5-14-1.5). For that reason, this statement provides notice that this meeting will occur and is open for the public to attend, observe, and record what transpires.

Posted: Wednesday, 18 May, 2022